
Whole Person Development Award  

全人發展獎項  

 

To recognise students’ achievement in non-formal learning, The Education University of Hong Kong 
has established a Whole Person Development Award (WPDA) from 2017/18.  

Dean of Students’ List, the highest honour in the WPDA, requires awardees to have proven 
leadership and sound achievements in activity organisation.  In 2021/22, the selection panel, 
consisted of Professor Chetwyn CHAN, Vice President (Research and Development), Professor 
Daniel CHOW, Chairperson of the Committee on Scholarships and Prizes and Dr Sammy HUI, 
Associate Vice President (Student Learning) had selected one student to receive the Dean of 
Students’ List to recognise her outstanding achievements and acknowledge her efforts towards 
whole person development. 

Apart from Dean of Students’ List, there are two other levels of recognition.  They are: Whole Person 
Development Certificate and Whole Person Development Advanced Certificate.  The Certificates are 
granted to students with all-round participation in different domains with reference to student 
participation records in the University’s Experiential Learning and Achievement Transcript.   

Our sincerest congratulations to the awardee and we look forward to her making further progress! 

 

為嘉許學生在聯課活動上的成就，香港教育大學於 2017/18 學年起設立｢全人發展獎項｣。 

在各獎項之中，｢學生事務長嘉許狀｣為最高殊榮，得獎人需要具備出色的領導才能及在活動
組織上有傑出的成就。在 2021/22 年度，甄選小組由副校長（研究與發展）陳智軒教授，
獎學金及獎項委員會主席周鴻奇教授及協理副校長(學生學習) 許景輝博士組成，選出一位同
學獲得｢學生事務長嘉許狀｣，以表揚其卓越的成就及肯定她在全人發展上的努力。 

除了｢學生事務長嘉許狀｣，本校另設有兩個級別之嘉許，分別為｢全人發展證書｣及｢全人發
展高級證書｣。獲得證書的學生需在本校之經驗學習及成就報告表中取得全面的參與。 

本校衷心恭賀得獎同學，期待她繼續努力，再創佳績！ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DEAN OF STUDENTS’ LIST 

學生事務長嘉許狀 

LEE Wing Yi 李泳怡 

Bachelor of Education (Honours) (Physical Education) 體育教育榮譽學士 

Year 5 五年級 

 

 
I am very honored to be awarded the Dean of Students’ List in recognition of my achievements over 
the past five years. I am thankful that EdUHK has provided a lot of opportunities for me to learn to 
be a leader through organising various services and activities. 
 
As a Physical Education major student, it is challenging for me to strike a balance between studies, 
sports training and community service. However, I always believe that life should not only focus on 
personal development, but also on making use of my knowledge to serve the community, especially 
those who are in need. Therefore, I try to transfer my knowledge in sports and think of various 
sports-related activities to serve the community, like organising moral education activities to 
educate students about fair play in sports, and designing tailor-made stretching routines for the 
elderly. Through community services, I have learnt to cooperate with peers, and most importantly, 
understand my own strengths and weaknesses, keep reflecting on myself and prepare for my career. 
 
In the future, I will uphold my passion in helping people in need, as well as share my personal 
experiences with others so as to inspire them to serve the community. 
 

 

 



 

 

我很榮幸能夠獲頒學生事務長嘉許狀，對我過往五年的成就予以肯定。我很感恩在大學生涯

裏，教大提供了很多機會讓我舉辦不同服務及活動，從而學習成為一個領袖。 

 

作為一名主修體育的學生，要在學業、運動訓練及服務社會中取得平衡是一件具挑戰性的事。

然而，我相信人生不僅要著重個人發展，還要學習如何運用知識來幫助社會上有需要的人。

因此，我嘗試把自己在運動方面的知識，應用在各種義工活動上來服務社會，例如透過舉辦

德育活動來教導學生有關體育運動中公平競爭的精神，以及為長者度身訂造不同健體操的動

作。從舉辦不同類型的社會服務之中，我學習如何與朋輩合作，更重要的是了解自己的強項

及不足，從而反思及檢討自己，為將來投身社會作準備。 

 

在將來的日子，我會繼續秉持樂於助人的心去幫助社會上有需要的人士，並憑自己的經歷，

啟發更多人一起服務社會。 

 

 


